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Lincoln Patrons

We beg to Inform you that our Stock of

Spring aad Summer

SUITINGS
I now ready for your Inspection ntul

comprises nil the

LATEST NOVELTIES

From tlio

Finest French 1 English

M.A.WsTXVk.CT'sT'xiKsci.

Every Garment Strictly First-Clas- s!

GuGkert & McDonald,

THE TAILORS,

317 S. 15th St. Correspondence Solicited

OMAHA, NEB.

SMALL &

WALLACE

Steam Laundry
g- - SUPERIOR m

Work.
Wc are especially well prepared to laun-

dry, Lace Curtains, Ladles Garments, Fine

Fabrics Etc, having special methods for

doing this work not only satisfnetcry in

appearance, but without Injury to garments

as well.

Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuffs,

and all kinds of Fine Staich work beautiful

done up. Give us n trial.

OALL AT

HALTER'S

Heat Market!
With your CASH, and get Good, Juicy

Meat at your own Price.

Hams, 50
Uecf Steak 6c
Beef Roast, 5c
Boiling Beef 3- -'

Pork Steak, 6c
Roast Pork, 6c
Sausage, 6c
Bacon, 6e
Lard, 6c

Every Pound Guaranteed to con'aln
Sixteen Ounces.

Tenderloins and Rolls always on Hand.

Poor or sick people can call and get
meat for Nothing with an order from
Elder Howe.

We don't change our name every six

months. Wc are still running under the
old name, and are notVhamcd of it.

Halter's Market,
216 North Tenth St. Telephone 100.

Meat Delivered Am where in the City
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HONORED BY HE IROQUOIS.

A White, Woman Tiike 1'nrt hi tlm Hit
X11II1111 Council.

The other tiny the chiefs of the Iroquois
InUtod.Mrs, Harriet Mnvwoll Converse, u
well known authoress of New York city, to
take purl In 11 council of the .Six Nullum.

Mrs. Coiivorsu U tlm lirst whllu wtiinnu
to whom tills distinction has lii-e- extend-
ed since the death of the tclehi-iitc- Mary
Jamison, who, in I7M, when thirteen jeurs
of huo, was taken captlvo by the Iroquois,
lived with them suventy joars, was 1111 In
terpreter and chronicler of thu events In
their history, anil twice married to proiul
ttent chiefs, left lit her death seven chll-Iron- ,

wliosuiloseciidniilsuruhow numerous
among tlm New York statu iiud Catiiiillau
Indians.

On the occasion of Mrs. Converse's pres-
entation to this Six Nation council It had
met to prepare a remoiist ranee against the
Nuw York assembly bill No. 511, which
had for its object thu abrogation of thu
treaties existing between tli Inillatis anil
thu United States. At these, governmental
councils -- tho highest courts of the Indians

thu president of the Six Nations, who Is
also thu "lire keeper" of the Oiinuilagas,
presides. At this special meeting the

Keticeas, Tunearorns, St. Regis,
Oueldns anil Tolinwaudii Seneeas went
lepre.seuted by their head chiefs and

On thu morning this council was called
a runner or delegate was eommlssioiieil to
notify .Mrs. Converse that shu was Invited
to thu council. Accepting this unusual
honor, shu was conducted by thu runner, u
Suneeii chief, to thu council room, and was
received by President Sachem Daniel L11

Fort, who, reeogul.iug her as 11 Scnccn. by
adoption, presented hur by her Indian uamu

ha oh (the hearer of thu law)
to thu delegates assembled, at the name

tlmo requesting that shu might have thu
right to counsel with thuni. Thereupon 11

national vote was taken, she was iinaul
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motirdy grnutcd n voice in the council and
a seat was assigned her at thu "east door,"
with thu Seneca delegation. This distinc-
tion was tendered to Mrs. Converse in rec-
ognition of her iiulefatlgablu zeal In oppos-
ing thu hill No. 511, which as a consequence
was adversely reported or "killed" by thu
assembly committee, on Indian nlTnirx.

In a stirring address .Mrs. Convene d

to the council thu rights and wrongs
of their people for thu p'ist UK) years, ap-
pealing to thu Indians to stand fast to-

gether and endeavor for n whllu longer to
remain thu possessors of thu lauds of their
fathers. Thu adoption of Mrs. Converse,
into thu Iroquois nation is considered by
thu Indians a bond as sacred and legal as
It thu tlu was one of birth and blood.

Mrs. Converse, by adoption a
of Red Jacket, claims an inherit-

ed right to thu honor. Thu naming and
adoption by the Seneca Indians of her
grandfather took plaeu in 17W, and of her
father in 1M)I.

Tho Altitun of Hypnotism.
In view of thu reckless practice of hyp-

notism by soma "professors" of thu acquire-
ment, a movement lias been set afoot In
England and America to secure appropri-
ate restrictive legislation on thu usu of this
modern "black art." Tlio British Medical
Journal says "that reliable information is
at hand that several physicians of stand-
ing aru traveling in England under as-

sumed names and practicing hypnotism
upon all applicants, regardless of risk to
health and life." Issue must bu taken as
to tho "standing" of theso fellows. They
belong In thu list of assassins, not in that
of doctors, A doctor who ceases to Isi an
honorable man, at least so far as Ids obli-
gations to thu public aro concerned, is 110

longer a iloc'tor hut a quack, and often
something worse.

Klectrlo Club for l'nllri'iiieii,
An inventive genius has designed a po-

liceman's club that contains a galvanic
battery. When a criminal gets a grip on j

It ami thinks to wrest it from tlio "cop
per," hu receives an electric shock that as-

toulslies and paralyzes him, and renders
his arrest 1111 easy matter.

Nature' lturl'iiies.
In the interior basins of tho Rocky

mountains, and especially in the Yellow-
stone region, the wear of waters In the
ages long past, and of wind ami driving
sand since thu waters subsided, has carved
the isolated rocks into shapes that seem
like nature's burlesques of living creat-
ures. To those which have a grotesque
likeness to man the mountaineers have
given thu uamu of "hnodoos," and after
seeing them no out1 wonders that thu In-

dians were superstitious about them.

a SsSsJifsv-- c --ifff)
A VKI.I.OWhlDNi; "HOODOO,"

Hoodoo mountain lies about (lft miles
southeast of tlio great canyon of the Ycl
lowstone, and there erosive nature seems
to h.iw (lout) her wildest work. As the
tourist walks through l he cm) elisor across
the oval valley on tho mountain side hu Is
sometimes startled and often amused by
tlio cai lent urcs In stone. Kwry animal In
nature or mythology Is there, lint the most
amusing forms are those bearing ludicrous
likenesses to men. Hero and tlieie, also,
great cathedrals, timers and battlements
bland in solitary ur.iudeur.
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Tv TVunn tnulo who ohowed upnnMt
Vllopu containing 323 In greenbacks tlM
ethorday owns tho most uxponsivo npp
tlto on record. Tho goat who devours vio-
lently colored circus posters possesses
palate for thu picturesque: the ostrich,
who swallows old china, hrie-- a brae, plus,
tacks, railroad spikes and other articles of
vurtu, has digestive organs of limitless
power. 1 tut when It eoiues to absorbing n
costly meal in which uncooked cash forms
thu Hole I'igredleut, tho Texas niulu rises
as far above all competitors as Tonorlffo
above thu sea. (Jnlvislon News.

Jllllllillit llullllf lilc.
Ills Kon.ir Prisoner at thu b.ir, havu you

iiti) thing to say In your own defense heforu
the ease Is given lit the Jury?

Prisoner -- Only tills, jour honor. I ad-

mit I killed thu man. lint we were playing
whist; lie was my paitucr; he had Just
trumped my ace.

Ills Honor The Jury will U1I114 in a ver-
dict of no' gitlll lij le.ison of emotional
Insanlt;. Most on Transcript.

A HumIiiii litki.
"All, doctor, allow me to give you my

heartiest thanks for that medicine yon pre-
scribed for me."

"So It helped you wry much?"
"Yes, Indeed, Immensely."
"How many bottles did joii use?"
"I didn't drink noy myself, but my illicit)

got away with one bottle and soon after
breathed his last. I Inherit all his prop-nnv"- -

Svel

It Viilim llelerinliieil.
"Do you know the value of an oath?"

asked the Judge of an old darkey who was
to bo the next witness.

"Yes, sail, I iloes. One oh dese yeah law-
yers done gib me. foah dollars for to swear
tosulllii. Dai's do value of an oat li. Foah
dollars, sail."

And then there was consternation in the
courtroom. St. Joseph Nuws.

Aln Hull.
Young lady Wlienuver I ilimcu with

you, Herr Lehman, I imagine myself to lie
11 piano.

(lent How is that?
Young lady Because you always usu

my feet as pedals. Humorlstischii Blatter.

A :iri ( lini.
"Shall Isliovel oil' thesldewalk, ma'am?"

iliqtlltcd tlio boy with the snow shovel.
"No; I may need thu vidowalk again,"

replied the good woman, who happened to
bun Vassal' graduate. "You may remove
thuHiiow, however." Harper's llajir.

Shi, Agrceil Willi Him.
Father (coining In upon them at lltltO)

Jennie, don't you think It's about tiiuu to
go to lied.

Daughter Why, cs, papa. What on
earth keeps you up so latu? Yaukco
Blade.

An Impartial I'ureiit.
He I met your father last night for thu

lirst time.
She How did hu strlku you?
"Ju.it like the rest of the hoys. Ho

wanted live dollars." Detroit Free Press.

A Needle Iti'inlmli'i'.
"Why have you got that string around

your linger?"
"To remind mo that I havu forgotten

what my wife told me to buy." Ixiwcll
Citizen.

I'll fur 1111 Kple.
Hu wrote a Minuet to Ids 1iu1)'m lint,

III hopes, liy ulil of IVgunliH, to get her,
Hut when bclduil the thing two hours liutuit,

lie 111I1I11I that .01 eplu would lie better.
(.'Iiiuk Review.

SHERIFF OF THIS COUNTY.

But thu Astute Ofllrlnl Wiisu't an AntnU
us Hu Alight Have Itecu.

We wure waiting at HinNilalo Junction,
which Is in Missouri, and is at tho crossing
9f three ill He rent railroads. I was sitting
an n dry goods box on tlw platform along
with a man whom 1 took to he a drummer
when a third man came up and borrowed
a light for his cigar ai.'d sat down. Aftur
some general talk he said:

"Confound this delay! I am mighty anx-
ious to get down to Ripley."

"Marriage?" (purled thu man bcihlo me
"No."
"Anybody dying?"
"No."
"Speculation, ell?"
"No. They had a big robbery theru last

night, and want mu to eatcli tlio thief. I
sin the slierlir of this county."

"Do tell!" exclaimed my friend. "I
thought as much when I lirst looked at
you."

"Why should you?"
"Well, you've got thu eyu of a hawk and

th ojuraguof n tiger, or I'm no judge of
human nature. You'd lie about tho hut
man l'tl care to play roots on."

"Havu a cigar?" asked tlio niieriH as lia
extended a couple, and it was easy to seo
that ho was tickled all over.

Wu talked for an hour or so, and then
his train tamo along and he boarded it for
Ripley. He was no sooner out of sight
than my friend sal tlowti and laughed
until black in the face. Of ourso I

thu cause of his hilarity, and he
finally .siils'i-e- up and replied:

"Won't you giviilt away?"
"No."
"Hope to tlio If you do?"
"Yes."
"Well, I'm the robber and the identical

limp he's after hal ha! ha!"
And liu went o(T Into another lit which

listed two or three minutes, and which ho
recovered from to say:

"Got all the mviii in that sacliul ami can
ihow it to you, but you've passed your
word, you know. Think how I piled it on

what an ass he Is hal ha! h;!"
And ho pounded lily leg and laughed

antll he rolled ofT the box. New York Sun

UN !.;.:..
Ro bus a pretty rubber ball.

AUuit one hundred blocks,
A Ihii'mi Unit stands up In a stall,

FheilulU wltli curly locl;s.

No end nt cars are bis, likewise,
Willi engines by the score,

A set of plate with plaster pic.
A painted grocery store.

Hut with these things he will nut piny
l)f them lie will not thlnU-l- li
t hovers nil tlm livelong ilny

Alioiit my pen ami ink.
John Keiulilek Hangs la Ilaiper's Y011111:

People.

Ills Allllllt lull Nlppeil.
A smut little boy In I'tlca is or was,

rather ambitious to bo aletterearrler. A
fewdajs ago hesecretly secured a biindleof
old low letters that his mother bad treas-
ured s1 ice tin courtship days, and distrib-
uted them from house to house through-
out the tioighhni bond. The sequel Is not
related but he probability is that this
bright outli lias 110 further aspiration in
Ilio letter carrier line. Columbus Eu.

Direr Sun.
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Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty


